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DIOCESE 01 QVEUC. of the settlement l'oel'f. It was the close of a long Theuwffibm ôf the ëf 'Englsnd àr*ý -in tome: DONAtD BIETIKUNEiwuc*àt vmr*lmx or aum geotext dey'@ work to reach agiln-, ou pam of 1à6Wýr LiiMda, a stiàggllàg'and a*eble body1 tbe h O'd Mr. Wain 13ARRIST191t AND ATToitxzy.oyrxt Inoeuxtu W"X *01TM W loto., Vright et night. On the 21th the Bisbop wu dfiven but. ýhe Çhurch, accordipg to'her abiÉty, belps .thern
:by bis kind boit some forty odd miles, mer véry In- in: týeir opiritual 'ne 1 ad, and hopes a nd praýs fàr them

A cireunistance hâd occurred in the appro«h to diffèrent roade, at the best, througb a tract 0(çountry that theyilnay belong<te the liwefloek *ho.are,,ýLharged
occupied chiefiy by the'Prench Renian Catholle popu- by the graeious voice of Criaist n« to feur, fW a iàBytown, which threatened niost inectiveniently to ini. 

*Èât.lation, to 8t. Martin, irr the Isle Jeaus, ih which place theî rî FaMW k good pltmre ta give thèm Me AmÉdompede the progteiii of the Bishopý A fog had arisen cupurt., oqt -21:1 J 045.after inidnight, whiçh, iucruaàitig in denoity, macle it and Its neighboürhmd the aurnber of Protestants bu This wia tbe.last confirmation of the circuit bere de-been found suifficlent &r the entabliohtùènt of a inis- scribed. l 'he Bishop went down in the evening toimpracticable fer the steamer jtù, proc«d during the 10UN
hours of darluiesse and she, coti4eq4ently, arrieed ton sion, n6w cruder the tare -of the Rev. T. A. YoUýg.- au bis fr4uds at the ReetM>.at TIVee RiveM buý be- Auernev àt ILUwi. Solither int Chameklate ut hytown, on the morning of the 20th, for the 17wenti-sis persona were coeifirmed in the neat little fore midnight embarked la the steamer for Montreai

tone church. The sualoua exertiona of Dr. SùiiU- tôfitifil a pronaise of solemvizing,:on Monday the a th, Taro tc4 N-mmber j4thý Ig4g,passengers who had, à moto distant destination to
prosecute their route- by the steamer froin Aylaier, Wood In cotinection with *II Church inatters in this the:.métriage of ýa fkiend et Cot«u de Lte.' ýAt this D. ËOULTONaily line place hale boën wen;Iôned iv#f6rmer notices of 'the placé the Bishop pitelied the Sunday, being the nedwhich, in the ordinarly course, continue& the d t
cïf travelling above the intervening fails and rapida.- 'ePtoopal tiaits. An excellent spirit prevails in the of bis, o'wa relative, the Rev. J. J. 8. Mauutain,. whoýe
The Biehoet appointment at Clarendon, on the 21ett eongregatiun, and m;eatüres lave been put intrain.fot thS« s«moiàa at a& -many êt«tiona,ý all atten&d regu-
bad been inade in reliance upon thiâ provision. The the erection of a pahmage-bouse, for which a lot- has larly e" Sundoyi with about twenty-four miles of COLUMBUS INSURANCE 00-MI
candidates fer coufirmatioù,ind others were to be there been given by one of the Stevens fainify, who ae étaîveU4ý the Bi8bop took, upon this occasion, off bis EDWARD r,. oBRIEI\T,
asoembled from varions distances, to weet him,ýaia*-aven among the lesding supporters of the cause upon -the haîýds. Then)"age un the dey following wàs the A GE NT.
if they could have been r«dily notified and reigisom- spot' Mr. Young holda afternoon service regularly î fi'ret perform .suce of any kind iu: the new çbttmh neat 0j5ce removed tQ Church strect, four doorg gboye tjSt. Thereee, and white he iîý by the divine bleosing, Toronto, August 11th, igt9.bled on the day follooring, bis remaining. f« mich a 1 the Coteau Landing, which in not ilniehed, but w*s
purpoïe would have involved the breckintôf the whole 1 building up, on aü aides, the spirituel edifice, ha is temporadlytdýpW for the pîÙrp4éý , lt4A& a- most J. P. CLABigE, Imus. IRac.çbain of bis ulterior appointrhents. What was to be aloo engaged, with the bée ty coi-operatio.n of Mr. eteditable and well-built structure of brick, wbîcîèx- OF' TIIE PIAIýOdoue P It appeared aýmoèt hop*lou that the point Monký the $eIgneur of St. 'Zberesp, and other inhabi. hibit« an effbrt tftér the etely Englièh style.0f -GcWýie

tante, In pùebîng on the ereetion of à second church j trohiteetm. la the eveaing hie lordshiplef.11 the SINSINS AND GUITARIettould be resched in time by any other meaus. But 1 chapel et thle ýlàce- ý8è"ice is et pretent per. Coteag for Quebec, and i#ý,' a4ng throughliOdnethe chuIrch alwolyt finds friends in ber rkeed. With or' p Toronto, Jan. 13, -1 847.extreme difficulty and etertion, the clergyman of the formed in the Manor House. After the mfîrrnation w&a met upon the wharf by the Rev. J.. Comweill: and
et St. Martin, the Diahop met the principal inhabitants Mr. McDtàW" 41 iyàtb the latter- of wbom ha br'ýatfiïsted,spot and another of the neighbourhood, bqlonging to the

diocese of Toronto, at lest prtwured a canoe, and en- àt a ditiner provided uniongtlienitielves at the inn, and and with the former took an early dinner, befote pro- W. THO-NAISI T,
gaged men to fake bis lordship up, and although, me was then driven by a et)eniber of the fam'ily just a.hove ceediùg tà Montreal.mentibried 

to Terrebonne, 
in the misai n of t .h 

croased OAIEIZAM 
llolysx:t 

cavkCR

the wind sat, it would have occupied the rembinder of 0 e Rev. On Sunday, the 2 1 st October, the Bi b
the dey and the greater part of the night to gain the J. Flanagani the heade of the congregation escorting over tw,,Pàibt Lfiýf4 and coniflrnwd twënty-4 e per- T 0. R 0-* Thim in other vehicles fur some ruiles of the road. -At soue in the old chweh at thac place. -sooc to be super- bfàrcti 27th, 1 s4f;landing from which ha wàs to fwoeeed, through Bristol ..................
te Clarendoii, there was now a prospect of av«ting Terrebonne be was met by Mr. Flanagau, q and pro- àed0dýby-tbt sirmture-,,e-hi,4t4 throqgh 9W'~ eting HIUGU 1-PAYXIC SAVIIGOýSede4 with btm,ýo lù* Mr&" a itt Màscouche. 'ètertions of the Rev. J. 'IkwMuee, regicient iMui Lft11d'8*40ý* UtýeàV,thé failure of hi@ appoititment. This arrangement, ag Swry
however, was speedily eueriieded by another. The On gattirdày, being the festival of St. Michael and * vancing towarcla its ptifka, and will be
proprietots of the steumeé at Ayliner, having become All Angels, the new chureh, of which Mr. Flanageu' one of the best specimena, if not thé best, which the ADDRESS, TQ"XTQ POST orYlCE,
auquainted with the dilficulty, tome forward in the has procured the erection, ut Terrebnnl.»,-a dimitju. diocese can show (although not upon à scale of any June. 1848.
kindest and haudemnest mariner, and, upon ber return tive wboden edideet with sio exterior indications of its magnitude). Elle lordship preachect the annuel sermon

31.from the other and of the laite, uent ber immèdiately sacired character, but ý very neatly finiahed and nicely upon thë.same occasion, fur the widows and orphans
back, with the 13ishopi apon an express trip and with- fitted up within, and sufficient for the meegre pôputi-j or the clergy, and proceeded id the aftercoon to the F U Re 1 M Il 1 N G V N 1) E R T
out charge. In the same kind spirit, upon a imaller lion of the place, who have well seconded the efforts other church of the mission et Xew Liverpool, when ivè. 1940. volage Street, irox
#cale, the persona who keep the house et the landing of the missionary,-was consecrateil in fSm, and talled he appealed aguin fions the pùlpit for the same object.

e. B.-14o extra ch" 04 Coffing'àéàibredlwt"absolutely refutied sny coitipensation W thelentertain- St. Michael's church. Seoieil petsons vere here con. The number of placuat which confirmations have City.
Ment of the Bisbop and hie empanions during the t1rnied, and eight in the afternooh of the sarne dey in beau heýd in tbedifferent:ciferiite of 1â49jýiâ afty!.eix. X 'arche 1849-
night. But Clarendon *as etill to be reached, and, the church at Mascouche, which bas newly ondergone 'The number qi whieb confirniatiq!)â reluiain to be beld,
frorn this spot, was to be teaclwd on horsebock, the sonie iiiiprove-nente in il& interivr atrangeinents. The P81rtlY duting thé present *tnter, in di&reni parts of the FRANCIS -H. HEWARDJ*

COMM48110Ndistance being about twenty-three miles. Saddleii consecration of the burying-ground ut Malcouche, a District of Quf bvç, 4çd. ptrtIý in tYie'Distriet of Gaspé,
and bridles bad been brought up from Aylnier: horses place well fenced and laid out, and appropriately over- dujing theffleuipg4ummet, in ordeïr o.emple b CASH ADVANCES DfADE ON PRQD
ývere placed, in the most abliging inanner, ut hie lord. shadowed by handéome pines aloo took place in the ýuleulli&l Visitation, of tbç% OFFIC.E NEW MARK'EiT BUI]%hip's disposal for such length of (hue as utight be ti'terDoutioftiiieda),. l'ha Bishop and bis companiont threte or twenty--fout, ýmaking about eighty in all.-
necessary, hy a young gentleman of the naine of Smith, dined ut the Manor Ilouse wiffi the Bon. J. Jangtùan, Thý ibualber of petoois confirmed in the fifty-six con- i.iy 25th, 1849.
from England, a son of une of the Canons of Lichfield the oqiginator and lesding proinoter (au Wbeen nien- fi.mations laliýtaoý$ fieldý la 1263. The largest nuni-
Cathedral, who bas charge of a large saw-inill and tiotied upon former oc-ca&Wno4) of whatéver' bas Wn ber et any ont place was two bundred and three, (jet T, BIL-TONy
luinbering establishment in the tieighbourhood. Very done for establiahing the Cburch of Eqland'in the Quebet,) the «=Hèët nutiiberý four. WÂLIZOOI
early, therefore, on the morning of the 2 1 al, the party place. During the saine year, the number of churcheu coi- Xow 2, Wýilliùgtoû B..Ulld, Kin@wai in motion upati the road for Ctatendou, and beinq On Sunday morning, the aoth, the Bishop *air for. secrated bas been seven ; of bleyiilg-groeude six.
met on the way by the Refr. F. Nevei uiiuienary of warded by Mr. Pangman, to N. (;Ia@gow, the Itet, Mr. Thare have býeen two ordinations
that place, and hi* churchwafdent, Who turned baetÀ Young 8till accol)lpanying him, and six perisoirs w'ere Ütl men bute beeu otdainç.d. ý: The ain, i this
with thein, and, joined by ôther horsernen as they eonfirmed in the chutch. Immediately aiter service, way., to the di«elle, in the numerical sireugth of its k
proeeeded, they forined-a cavakade when they reached ý hie lordship proceeded to the township of Kilkenny, in clergy, bas been four, that leing the nombçt of the Lelqtl>olwp
the tieigliboùrhood of the church, of ilbout a dosen which is situated the second church of the same mis- gentlem diiitred to Dea KINGSTREBT.TO'
persous. siun, both being served nt present by Mr. Lockhart, a An ordination, which had been appoieted after, the ORGAN AND 'PIANO-FORn MA;NII'FiClare'ndon"Altbougtl a Mtnising, in ne yet a bac*. theological atudelat acting as Catechist and lay-reader. Eluber d*ysf ut the close of AdvM, bas been post-
ward township, and the church ie imperfectly finished. who bad then been just sent out (rom 'England by the poned o« àec.outit of circurrisitances not withi the

ro Subscribers are preparedForty-one persona were here confirnied. Býfor@ leav. Society for the Propagation of the Go"], and will cOnt U of thé Umhop, tilt aftér the Ember days inT eCEhurch and Parfour ORG4199 of any dimensiiÎcg the place, hi@ lordship received an addreng fmril be (D.V.) ordained ut Lennoxvill afier tbe. FÀuber. Lent. Itisexpectedtbat Ove gentlemen willbe then &tôý inf pipes to Sixtt if required. nivin« wérkmen fý1
4subliahinents of London, whiçb enabàes them te Mîmtoine principal inhabitants of Bristol, whieh, as well dey@, in Lent. Mr. Irwin, ope of the earliaat of the ordained fieacolle. parp of the lustrtùu"t. they fiaitS tb«Osel"i they

as Lichfield, is compreliended in the mission, praying Kilkenny ffltiers, a fant au(fezémplary fiiend of the One deàià bas occurred among the clergy of the' pýeuce &nstraunents 4qnaiiy 8ood, apd tatich cheipe
fer aid: towards the erection of a church, and render- Chorch, c«Me 0verý with- 4addie-bigiieg and, a cart ror diôcese during the year,-that of ihe Rev. J. E. F. busilleus tarriéWbn in au ità
ing, irjcidentally, a very handsonit tribute te the zeala the baggaeï tO meet the Biabop at e. Glamow. 1ýhe SimPsoni-ffiini6ter of Ek. Paul'&-Cb«Wmr.ý at Quebec. biddî of, StrJuged Instruments carefully r«Mired.


